
A l'tonunu'iit Is to bo eroded to
I'll irlo t'iu'iH'11 lit Mt Auburn eeino- -

tory, Woston.

Tito fid verity of Sofia, r.iilSi"'lii. Is

d hi in I to nclil liwtruotloii In Kntrliwli

jlici'ch ami litonUnro to Its curriculum.
Kmppror William's latest fad Is pho-- f

iphy in three colors. Ho 1ms n

5 i lu his palace of Monhljott, whore

4 he urks.
A collide cap or "mortar-board- "

undo of straw and colored white or
bluck has Just been placed on the Kn-Us- h

market for the hot weather.
London I'uneli remarked the other

lay: "0'ir royal princes have to under-
go all the hardships of ordinary little
boys. Last week, for Instance, they
(voro taken to the r.rttish Museum."

Owlus to the law iirollts neorulns
from the various municipal undertaki-
ngs at liolton, Knjilnnd, for last year,
the corporation has been able to hand
over In relief of the taxes the sum of
FL' 17,500.

A pheasant has built her nest on one
f the butts of a military rllle range at

rtcehurst, England. She has not been
bit yet, and evidently does not expect
to be, the soldiers doing their best to
lustlfy her conlidence.

In order that traflie niay not be di-

rected from the railways in .Manchuria
the Japanese, It Is said, have rebuilt
he river bridges, destroyed during the

war, so that they are too low for the
Chinese freight boats to pass under
them.

On an ash tray which has reached
England from Oermany, Is the follow-
ing: "Delllement of the room by ash of
flgurs Is forbidden to the severest. Any
pn who. notwithstanding, makes guilty
of such a one will be punished Irre-

vocably by house arrest."
A pulpit that has been consecrated

by the British bishop of Carlisle for
use lu St. Uuthbert's, Carlisle, runs on
wheels. It Is brought In and taken out
of tlu ehuivh by means of a trolley and
endless rope. Made of mahogany and
over nine feet in height, the pulpit cost
pi, 000.

When Lord Curon was appointed
viceroy of India, the post recently va-

cated, he completed one of the dreams
of his school days. From the time he
Qrst knew that "Government house,"
Calcutta, was a fac simile of his ances
trul home, Kedleston Hall, near Derby.
lie desired to occupy It as governor
teneral of India.

Senator Spooner h,i stopped smok
lng. lie was mouniiog his sad fate
when Senator Dolllver. thinking to lie
sympathetic, said: "Well, 1 guess It Is
pretty well admitted that the use of
tobacco tends to shorten a man's days.'
"That's right," Senator Spooner replied
"I find that my days without It are
about sixty hours long."

It Is not generally known, says tK'3
London Express, that a generous couu
try supplies menilK'rs of the House of
Commons with gratuitous snuff. "For
merly," the Express says, "snuff was
described lii the estimates as such, but
to ward off the objection aroused by
Improving habits the charge of L'0O a
year was mixed up or covered in the
estimates as 'lamp oil.'"

The Empress Eugenie has just giv-
en to the Swiss canton of Thurgau
the castle of Areneuberg, where Napo-
leon III. passed several years of his
youth. Queen Hortense, on the fall of
the First Empire, lied to Switzerland,
and In 1817 purchased the castle, which
Is delightfully situated on the shore of
Lake Constance. In the castle are the
Empress Josephine's harp, Queen Hor-tense- 's

harpsichord anil a camp bod-etea- d

of Napoleon III.
Strictly speaking a "Journal" should

be a dally publication, although the
word no longer has that limited use.
The case of "Journey" Is exactly com-
parable. Even to Cha-uco- It still meant
a day's prognss, and In the fourteenth
century It wa.s possible to speak of one
country as being "ilfty-tw- o journeys"
fllslant from another a "Journey" be-

ing reckoned usually as twenty miles.
But "journey" calls up no suggestion
whatever of a day now.

"Spanking" did not suggest chastise-
ment originally. It wa.s unknown to
Johnson lu this sense; to him a "spank-
er" meant "a person who takes long
steps with agility." Itnpltl motion

. soi-n- s to be the root Idea of the word
I'sli.'llik." which Is: 11(11- miii'i.l
outatlve of the sound of the act, as

"slap" and "smack" are. The low Ger-
man "spakkern," or "sponkern," to run
and spring about quickly, Is close to
tho original meaning. Ilenco a "spank-
ing pace," a "spanking breeze,." and a
"pank(r," In the sense of an active
and sturdy person.

Uetwciwi mi Kit-plu- t'n Kent.
Towurd tho end of the summer of

1850 William Cotton Oswell was on un
f'.ophant-liun- t In Africa, and nearly lost
(lis llfo. In his biography his own dt
(Jcrlptlon of the adventure Is given. An

I elephant was close to lilm. There wns
no time to wait If the hunter was t)

' get a shot. The beast was on the move,
and the dust Hew from Ida side as tin'
heavy ball struck him.

Screaming angrily, he turned full
front lu the direction cf the tree by

which 1 stood, motioiilest". For a mo-

ment we confronted one another, and
then the rumbling note of alarm ut-

tered by his companions decided hi:-- '

on joining them. I regained the pat'.i
and rode along the line of their retreat
which, as shown 'by the yielding bush,
was parallel to It. After a time the
thorns thinned out, and I caught sight
of the wounded elephant holding a

course of his own a little to the left of
his fellows; and when he entered the
tropical forest beyond 1 was In his
wake, and very soon compelled to fol-

low where he broke a way.
A little extra noise from the pur

suers caused the pursued to stop; and
while clinging like Gilpin to the horse
and peering at the broad stern of the
chase, I saw him suddenly put his head
where his Uill ought to have been. The
trunk was tightly colled. Forward
Happed the huge ears, up went the tall,
and down he came like a gigantic bat
ten feet across.

Pinned above and on each side, by

dismounting 1 could hope neither to es
cape nor to kill my opponent. 1 there
fore lugged my unfortunate anlma'
round, and urged him along. The ele-

phant thundered straight through ob-

stacles which we were obliged to go

round, and In fifty yards we were fasl
In a thick bush, and he within lifted)
feet of us.

As a last chance I tried to get off,

but lu rolling round In my saddle no-spu-
r

galled the pony's Hank, and tho

elephant screamiug over him at the
same moment, he made a convulsive ef-

fort and freed himself. That depos-

ited ine in a sitting position Immediate
ly in front of the uplifted forefoot of
the charging bull.

So near was It that I mechanically
opened my knees to allow him to put 11

down, and throwing myself back, cross
ed my hands upon my chest, and obstl
uately puffed myself out with the Idea
of trying to resist the giant tread. J

saw the burly brute from chest to tal!
as he passed directly over me length
ways, one foot between my knees am!
one fourteen Inches beyond my head,
and not a graze! Five tons at least.

Out of all my narrow escapes this la

the only one that remained with me It
recollection for any time. One hear.'
of nightmares. Well, for u month oj

moro I had nlghtelephants.

APROPOS'S LEGACY.

Although the number of slaves In
Newburyport, Mass., was never very
large, says the author of the "History
of Newburyport," yet the purchase and
sale of negro women and men, brought
from the Barbados and other Islands
In tho West Indies for some of the
prominent Inhabitants of the town,
was not considered Illegal or disrepu-
table previous to the clo-- v of the Revo-
lutionary War. It Is pleasant to know,
however, that the greater number of
the slaves were not anxious to escape
from bondage, and were well cared for
by their masters.

Patrick Tracy, In his will dated Oc-

tober Hi, 178X, and proved April (J, 1780,
gave to the children of his son, Na-

thaniel Tracy, several acres of land
opposite the burying ground In New
buryport, with the following restric-
tions :

"I hereby reserve to my faithful
black man Apropos a right to dwell
with his family In the house now stand
lng upon my land or field aforesaid, by
the burying Place, In which be now
dwells, and also a Bight during his tho
said Apropos's natural Life to Improve
the Garden atlj.dnlng his said dwelling
house, which Bights, five of any Bent,
I hereby give and confirm to him, the
said Apropos, during his own life and
no longer."

He also gave "to the said Apropos"
six pounds a year, to be paid In Instal-
ments on the first day of January, May
and September of each year.

"And further 1 hereby enjoin It upon
my children that when and so far a?
the said Apropos Is Incapacitated from
acquiring his subsistence, and that
with comfort, that they equally Join lu
assisting him to render his life com-
fortable, and this I expect from my
children as they value my injunctions
or shall respect my memory."

A Dcllfiilu Slain.
fie -- Beauty In a woman cuts a good

deal oioro figure with a man than clev
ornoss does.

She Yes; any man can appreciate
pretlj face, but It takes a man of
brains to appreciate cleverness. De-

troit Free Press.

Tin- - ;m of 'I'uik.
What triumpliH oft tho world doth viow

Where, eloquence holds sway ;

A few succeed by what they do,
And moro by what they say,
Washington Star.

If all tombstones were literally true
his satanlc majesty would have u lone-
some time of It.

Tho skin of men and women of

lomo nntions particularly in hot
jountrics, is much tliioker than that

l others. Tho Central African
acgro has a skin about half as thick
igain as that of a European, That
)f a negro is thickest over the head
ma back, presumably to form a pro-
motion from the sun.

BABY COVERED WITH SORES.

Would Scratch and Tear tlio Flesh Un-los- s

Hands Were Tied "Would
Have Died but for Cutlcurn."

"My little son, when about a year
and a half old, began to have sores
como out on his face. I had a phy
slclun treat him, but tho sores grew
worse. I tieu tuoy begun to come on
his arms, then on other purts of his
body, and then one came on Ids cheat,
worse than the others. Then I called
another physician. Still he grew worse.
At the end of about a year and a half
of suffering he grew so bad I had to
tie his bauds In cloths at night to keep
him from scratching the sores and tear-
ing the flesh, lie got to be a mere
skeleton, and was hardly able to walk.
My Aunt ndvlsed me to try Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. I sent to tho drug
storo and got a cake of Soap and a box
of the Ointment, and at the end of
about two months the sores were all
well. He has never had any Bores of
any kind since. He Is now strong and
healthy, and 1 can sincerely say that
only for your most wonderful remedies
my precious child would have died
from those terrible sores. Mrs. Eg-

bert Shoia.411, II. F. 13. No. 1, Wood-vllle- ,

Conn., April 22, 1005."

The shortest British Parliament
hat ever sat me' in the thirty-fourt- h

vear of the reign of Edward I., and
xiated for one day only. The long"t

is not that which is historically
known as tho "Long Parliament,"
which according to the general con.-lutatio- n

existed sixteen years and
ne hundred and forty-liv- e days, or

according to another the outside
limit seventeen years an J three
months. The second Parliament of
Charles II.. met on the eighth of
May 1001, and was not dissolved till
the twenty-fourt- h of .January, 1078,
having thus had a duration of seven-
teen years eight months and sixteen
lays.

DAZED WITH PAIN.

The SuiTci-liit- f of u Citizen of Olyui-Iil- n,

Wimh.
L. S. Gorham, of 31C East 4th St.

Olympla, Wash., says: "Six years age
J got wet and to?k cold, and was soon

flat Ju bed, suffering
torture's with toy
back. Every move-
ment caused an ago-
nizing pain, and the
persistency of It ex
liaiisted me, so thai
for a time I was dazed
and stupid. On the
advice of a friend I

began using Dean's
Kidney rills, and soon
noticed a change for

file better. The kidney secretions had
been disordered ami Irregular, and con-

tained a heavy sediment, but In a
week's time the urine was clear and
natural again and the passages regular.
(Jradunlly the aching and soreness left
:: back and then the lameness. I used
six boxes to make sure of a cure, and
the trouble has never returned."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bor.
Koster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

AVt'gelable PrcBaratiouforAs
similating UicFoodandRcdula-lin- g

ihc Slomaclis ordBovrels or

Promolca Digcslion.ChecrfuI-nea- s

andHest.Conlains neilher
Opium,Mor)liinc nor Mineral.
Not Nak c oTrc .

yavv cfoMnrxwiiL maim
Jhmtplut Seed"
jLx.Sciuiu
JMtlle Salts -
J'ctf-rrmir- .t --
JU OirbanuUSjdiz

)ortn Strtl --

Clarified Snail
hubiyrrtn t'lawr.

Apcricd Ilcmcdy forConslipcn-lio- n

, Sour Slonuirli.Diarrhoca
Worms .ConvulsioiLS.Fcvcrisd-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

..Mf

Tho greatest height nttalnod b y
balloonista wa3 thirty-fou- r thousand
seven hundred and seventy feet.
This is tho record of Messrs. Ucsson

and Suring, at Strasbourg, in 1003.
Although both used canned oxygen
for inhalation, one of the aeronauts
fainted.

S MERIT IS PROVED

RECORD OF AGilEAT MEDICINE

V Prominent Cincinnati' Woman Telia
How Lydla E. Plnkuam's Veffotablo
Compound Completely Cured Hear.

The great good Lydla K. Pinkham's
.Vgotable Compound is doing among

the women of America is attracting
he attention of many of our leading-scientists-

,

and thinking peoplo gener
ally.

Tho following letter is only ono of
iimiiv thousands which are on Hlc in
the Pinkham otllce, and go to prove
beyond question that Lydia 13. Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound must be a
remedy of great, merit, otherwise it
could not produce such marvelous
results among sick and ailing women.
Dear Mrs. Phikbuni:

"About nhio months ago I wns a great mif-fer- or

with foamlci troublu, which caused 1110

severe pain, oxtremu norvtmsness mul
headaches, from which tho doctor

fallod to relievo mo. I tried Iijclla K. Pink-i- t
tin's Vegetable. Compound, iinil within u

short time flt butter, and after taking (Ivo
bottles of It 1 was entirely cured. I therefore
heartily iwommond your Compound us u
splendid fonmlo tonic. It nmkos) tho monthly
periods roguhir and without pain: and what
a blessing It is to find su.'h a remedy after so
many doctors fail to help you. I am pleased
to recommend It to nil sniToring women."
Mrs. Sura Wilson, 31 liastUd Stroot, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, t..2ji.

If you have suppressed or painful
periods, weakness of the stomach,
indigestion, bloating, pelvic catarrh,
nervous prostration, dizziness, fitint-nes- s,

" don't-car- e " and "want-to-be-left-alon-

feeling, excitability, back-
ache or tho blues, these arc fniro indi-
cations of female weakness, or some
derangement of the organs. In such
cases thore is ono tried and true remedy

Lydia 13. Piukham's Vegetable

lIMaMaWUBaMlWrtiMcffia'iaaffi

THE FAMILY'S

ice KSni&VIliiii
25c 50c

BEST FOR

tho

A Skin of Beauty la a Joy Forever
R. T. Felix Qournud'a Oriental

Oroam or Matjcloel Boautlflar.

3 rrtefclM. Motk VateW
hash, kid Uklo Dlut&tnq itrj filemul

on beiNUtj-- , Mid dj
0m d.Uctloo. II
tiM itood tht tut
of M yttra, tuii
it to htrmitM wt

lotieiurtii
) property iradi,
Aocptooountp(It of tltnllM
tiuni, Or. h. A,
Hvrn ftUd to
Mr Of thf hkut
tan (a pMltMM
"Al you l4Ul
will uaa Ihtn.
I rosoiamtna

IJntn-nrHl'- Crcnin n tha Iccul hMmlMI of all th
Kin nrprnclon," K..r unla by nil druxgtitt qd rney
Goods iJfMsra In the I'nttod Statu, Ctuad and J.uropt,
FE.mT.HGPKIIIS.Pcop., 37 Great Jcnea Street, NewYotfc

! Snlt sprinkled on the bottom of the
oven will keep cakes Irom burning.

with its beautifulPsychology poems to thosci
who send 10c for tho postago and puck-ing- ,

Worth its weight in gold to tho
obedient. J' It OK. WILK1NS,

Jicdford, I ml.

HKTT DISOOVKUYl (! qnl
t no' tur( worit !. Bk M
wtl(iiilt

Frrrnr ll,tl.UttK3'20Xk. HX U. AUBtit,U

Will! AT, 00 hiMhrU rr ncr.WSrITER CUKunl4Wklai fkKK, 81
WkxI lu., hmn C, Uitmm, 1VU

You Cannot

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uteri ne catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, soro throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with ,

t

Paxtlne Toilet
which destroys the disease gcrms,chccka
discharges, stops pain, and heals tht)
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine the most successful
local treatment for fomlnlne ills cvei
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO., Boston, Maaa,

$2 to $5 LANDS -- -
-- .1

1.000.000 ncies Holiest farm luna, Colorado
Kunsti.s mul Xclmisltu Will if row nnythlnu
Gov't lionie.steucls loouted. Printed list'
showing exact locutions and tirloes, ut.so ump
pictures etc KltttH

NTKKl.lNO INVKSTMKNT CO. I

OfS rronljjt. Storllinc Cuto.

N N. U. 03U-- 3L', YORK, NEDI

71IFAVORITE MEDICINE

THE BOWELS M

Signature of

Sale Ten Million aYear.

w,!LMmimmrMUik 'MIA

TI10 Kind Yoa TLaxo Always Bouglit, and vvhicli has boon
in nso for over SO years, lias borno tho signature of

--S? and has been mado under his per--
&rs&jitf'f?LAjr Boiml snpervision einco its infancy.wzryr, Allow no ono to decolvo you in tliia.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-go- od "arc but
Experiments that triflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children--Experienc- e against Experiment.

What is CASTOR1A
Chstoria is a harmless substitute for CaHtor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. Ifc destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Tootliing- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE Q
Boars

Antiseptic

represents

ALWAYS

Boxes

The KM You Haye Always BougM
In Use For Over 30 Years
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